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39 Brynmead Close, Sketty, Swansea, SA2 9EY
Modern, stylish and well maintained three bedroom home, with added benefit of outstanding panoramic view of the
mumbles coastline and surrounding countryside from various rooms. Already well decorated offering opportunity of minimal
work, with further opportunities to develop and adjust to your personal needs. Ample living space provided by open plan
living room and dining area, flooded with light from dual aspect windows to front and rear. Kitchen provides a range of built
in appliances and handy breakfast bar, whilst the first floor widens opportunity to make this a family home as it boasts three
good sized bedrooms. Two great size double rooms with the master offering two built in wardrobes, and a good size single
room. The family bathroom is also located on the first floor with a fitted three piece suite with overhead shower. Externally
offers a low maintenance front and rear garden, Extras include gas c/h & UPVC d/g throughout. EPC = D.

Asking Price £175,000
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Whilst these particulars are believed to be accurate, they are set for guidance only and do not constitute any part of a formal contract. Dawsons have not checked the service
availability of any appliances or central heating boilers which are included in the sale.

Offices @ Swansea, Marina, Killay, Sketty, Mumbles,
Morriston, Gorseinon & Llanelli

ENTRANCE
Via composite door with feature obscure glass double glazed panels and matching side
panels into:
HALLWAY
Well decorated and maintained hallway, stairs to first floor with handy built in storage and
housing wall mounted gas combination boiler, solid wood flooring, doors into:
LOUNGE/DINING ROOM 8.019m max x 3.383m (26'4" max x 11'1")
Well designed open plan room allowing living and dining space, highly complemented by
lots of light and fantastic views over the mumbles coastline and surrounding countryside
via a UPVC double glazed window to front and one to rear. Coved ceiling, two x radiator,
solid wood flooring, door to kitchen.
KITCHEN 3.342m x 2.401m (10'11" x 7'10")
Modern kitchen with trendy offset from colourful splash back tiling, fitted with a range of
wall and base units with work surface over and matching breakfast bar. Integrated stainless
steel sink and stained with mixer tap, electric fan over and grill, 4 ringgas hob and chimney
hood over, fridge and additional space and plumbing for washing machine. UPVC double
glazed window to rear with view over garden, UPVC door with double glazed obscure
glass panel to rear garden. Radiator, tiled flooring.
FIRST FLOOR

LANDING
Loft access hatch, UPVC double glazed obscure glass window to side, doors into;
BATHROOM 1.785m x 1.802m (5'10" x 5'11")
Continuing with the sharp and stylish decoration, the bathroom is fitted with a three piece
suite comprising WC, pedestal wash hand basin and bath with overhead shower attachment
within. UPVC double glazed obscure glass window to rear, wall tiles, vertical radiator,
high gloss wood affect flooring.
BEDROOM 1
Great size double room with outstanding elevated view of the mumbles coastline and
surrounding countryside, via UPVC double glazed window to front. Coved ceiling,
radiator, 2 x built in wardrobes with shelving and hanging rails.

BEDROOM 2 3.192m x 2.898m (10'6" x 9'6")
Good size second room, UPVC double glazed window to rear, radiator.
BEDROOM 3 2.142m x 2.406m (7'0" x 7'11")
Fairly sized third bedroom, UPVC double glazed window to front sharing the same
amazing view as bedroom one, radiator.
EXTERNAL

FRONT
Steps leading to level paved area and side access to rear, raised beds with areas laid to
lawn.
REAR
Enclosed rear garden with a range of shrubs and trees, small amount of steps leading to two
levelled paved seating areas and flower bed boarder.
DIRECTIONS:-
From our Sketty office proceed to the traffic lights on Gower Road and turn right onto
Vivian Road. At the mini-roundabout turn left onto Tycoch Road, and take the third
turning right onto Lon Masarn. Take the first turning left onto Bayswater Road and the first
turning right into Brynmead Close continue to the top and turn left. The property can be
found on the right hand side.
TENURE: Freehold 

ECOUNCIL TAX:
DEPC RATING:
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